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Proceeding of pre-Bid Meeting for rates printing
of
and Binding of rext Books (excruding
cost of paper)
for crass-fl part-, (Farak) under sarva-shiksha
Abhiyan-2o 16_17, Bihatherd on 24.06.2016
at 11.30
A'M in the office of the Bihar state Text Book pubrishing
corporation Ltd., patna in the right
of render
Notice No. BSTBPC/SSA_ Ctass_ll,

Date.:

24.06.2016

part_

_02 (Textbook)
2016-1 7 Dated 1g.06.2016.

Time:

11.30 A.M.

The following Government officials as
well as the Bihar state Text Book publishing
corporation

Ltd., Patna attended.

2.

sri B.M. Patel, LT.s.
Managing Director,
B.S.T.B.P.C., patna
Sri. Sunit Kumar Singh,
Joint Secretary-cum-lnternal Financial
Advisor,

3.

4.

7.

8.

o

10.

11.

Education Department,
Govt. of Bihar. patna
Sri.Sanjay Kumar Singh,
Deputy Director,

lnduslries Deptt.,
Govt. of Bihar. patna
Sri. Neeraj Kumar,
Asstt. Commissioner,
Patna Special Circle,
Commercial Tax Deptt.,
Govt. of Bihar, patna
Sri. l.K. Jha,
A.O.-cum-Financial Advisor,
B.S.T.B.P.C., patna
Sri. S.P. Singh,
Works Manager,
B.S.T.B.P.C., patna
Sri. K.K. Singh,
Academic Registrar

Member

Member

Member

B.S.T.B.p.C., patna
Abdul Qadir,
Consultant,
B,S.T.B.P.C., patna
Sri. K.P. Singh,
Manager (M&S), SSA
B.S.T.B.P.C., patna
Sri. Arun Kumar Sinha
Production Manager,
Sri. Sri. Niwas
Technical Officer
B.S.T.B.P.C., patna

Member

Member
Member

(B)

36 (Thirty-six) prospective Bidders/Representatives of Bidder were present,
as per
attendance sheet attached. 11 (ereve,.,) writt"n rrgg"riiona
*"re received. Besides some
verbat suggestions/points were arso dis'cus:.ed:
inrougtr ttrem ,"0
;ii
4d:so;s
points, the followings modificatjons may be effected
in tnt OiE oo"urn.n,
"".J"rirg
Clause as per floated tender documeni
Part of

11. Details Printing

technical
bid(Form-l)

(Properly installed & in working condition

Machinery:

(b1 Four

Colour Sheet offset lCover pag6 of

t

boo@

)

Delails of l\,lachine

[.'lio No.1

MiC No.2

(1)Make
(2)Year of manufacture
(3) Speed per Hour

(4) Size

Clarification Criteria
PJinting machine manufaclured before the cut of year
of
1995 may be included in the lislof printing machi;es
subject to Clause No. 36 of (D) Seclion_ll page_2s.

Glarification Criteria
Printing machine manufactured before the cut
of year of 1995
may be included in the ljst of printjng machines
subject to

Section-l
Clause-(e)

.

Clause No. 36 of (D) SectionJl page-22.

ln case bidder does not possess Four Colour Sheet
offsel.pdnling machine for Cover printing on ils own.
in such case lhe said bidder will have to submit a
commitmenl leuer from registered prinler of BSTBPC

Ltd. who has a four colour sheel offsel printjng
machine and from whom the bidder will be gefling
th;
cover printed. However the bidder wjll not be reli;ved
ofthe liability of providing quatity cover in time,

.

ln case bidder does nol possess Four Colour
Sheet Offsel
prinling machine for Cover printing
on its own, in such case
the said bidder will have to submil a commitment
lefler from
regislered printer

of BSTBPC Ltd. who has a four colour
sheet oflset printing machine and from whom
lhe bidder will
be gelting lhe cover printed. However the bidder
will nol be
relieved ot lhe liabilily of providing qualily
cover in lime.
This will not be treated as consortium under para (s)
pagB'12.

Latest VAT returns filed acknowteOqe.menl for the month

of

fi4arch 2016 and Annual VAT returns filed

Latest VAT retums fited a-*noGdSeme,rt

Eiiffifiah

acknowledgement for the three flnancial years i.e. for
2012-1 3, 201 3-14 & 201 4-1 5
Copy of Electricalload sanctioned in the nanre of
lim/proprietor justifying the load for the machines inslalled
in premiscs along wth a mpy of cunenlEleclricily
Bill.

Delails ol lhe Generator, ifinstalled must be enclosed.

Copy of Electrical load sanaioned itr

tte namEE

finn/proprietor/Authorised partner/ Direclor justifying
lhe load
for the machines installed in premises along with
a mpy of

current Electricity Bill. Details ofthe Generator,
if installed musl
be enclosed,
(iv) Fails lo furnish 50% of the
as secudly deposit.

cost;f

Text & Cover paper

(iv)Fails tofurnish minimum 40% (Fourty)ol
the cost of Text &
Cover paper as securily deposit.

tc

Section-l
Clause-

I

114.21

The Bidderwho has quoted the lowest rate among
packages as specified in Section-lll will be considered as
the Ll bidder. BSTBPC Ltd. may choose to negotiate with

The Bidderwho has quoled the towest rate arnongaackages

L1 bidders if necessary and arrive at a final negotiated

considered as the L1 bidder. BSTBPC Ltd. may choose to

rate forpackages as specified in Section-lll for entering

negotiate wilh L1 bidders if necessary and

Gotal Rate for perset)as specified in Section-lll wilt be

into a rate mntract for printing of Texlbooks including

ar ve at

a final

negotiated rate for packages as specified in Seclion-lll for

Classwise/ Districlwise/Studentwise Set [.laking.

enleing into a rate coniract for printing of Textbooks including
Classwise/ Districtwise/Studentwise Set L4akjng.

to

Sectionl

I

Clause(15.21

However, lhe bidder may be allowed a bank guarantee of
al least 500/0 of the cost of paper security ol lhe tolal prinl
order and lifl lhe paper as per requirement on rotation
basis. But in no case paperwillbe issued more than the
amount of Bank Guarantee 50% fumished by the bidder.

However,lhe bidder may be altoweO- bank guaantee of

a-

least ilo% oflhe coslof papersecu ly ofthe lotal pintorder
and lifl the paper as per requirement on rotation basjs. But in no
case paperwillbe issued more lhan the amount ofBank
Guarantee /()% furnished by the bidder.

17

Section-l
Clause-

I

(17.4)

h

It shall be responsibility ofthe printer to communicale
the Corporalion, lhe manufacturing defect (ifany) detected
in the papersupplied to him within 7 (seven)days from the
date of supply oflhe text & coverpaper, failing which no

complaint shall be enlertained in this regard.

It

shallbe responsibility ofthe printer to mmmunicate

to

tre-

Corporation, the manufacturing defect or damage
{ifany)
detecled in the paper supplied to him wilhin 7 (seven)days from
lhe dale of supply ofthe lexl & cover paper, failing rxhich no
complainl shall be enlertained in this regard.

19

Section-l

I

Clause-

(22.1\

INSUMNCE:
(b)The bidder shallensure the lnsurance of his Godowns,
text book stored andfor delivery of texlbooks at

INSUMNCE:

(b) deleted.

destinalion, the insurance shall be obtained by the
Bidder in an amounlequal to 110y0 of lhe value ofthe
lexl books trom brdders godown lo delivery point'(trnat
destinalions) on "All RisIs' basis rnctudinq War Risks
and Slrikes

20

Section-l
Clause-

LIQUIDATED DAMAGES

I

(26.1)

LIQUIDATED DAMAGES

ln case of delay in supply of books, tenderershallbe liable
to pay penalty @ 5% (five precenl) per week on the

Subject to the Force L4ajeure Clause, ifthe

printing, binding including selmaking charges of the
balance quanlity as per lhe tendered coslforfirsttwo

deliver any or allthe Sets within the time period(s) specified in

we€ks and thereafler @ 6% (six percent) per week. After
lhree weeks (upto a maximum deduclion of 16%)
Corporalion might consider lermination ofthe contract
besides either reducing the work in lhe nexlorderor The
tender's who failed to supply the books afler three weeks

(withoulvaljd reason)of lhe due date ofdelivery shallbe
debarred from participating in any future lenders of
BSTBPC Ltd. and shaltbe blacktisled and this decision of
BSTBPC Lld shall be communicated to olhersuch
Government Agencies as BSTBPC Lld. may deem fit. h
this regard the decisron of the l.,lanagrng Direclorshall be
final. For the purpose of calculating ,week' for levy of

pinterfailslo

the conlract, the Corporalion shall, wilhout prejudiceto its other

remedies underlhe conlract, deduclfrom lhe conlract price, as
liquidaled damages, a sum equivalent to
@ 4% (fourprecent)

ofthe price ofthe delayed Sets for each week or partthereof
until actual delivery or pedormance, up lo a maximum

deduclion of 160/. (sixteen percent)olthe detayed Sels or
services conlract price. Once fl]e maximum is reached, lhe

Coporation might consider terminalion ofthe contracl.

penalty, the day's exceeding 4 days will be mnsidered
as
a Ueek'

27

Sectionlll

Note:

Technical

3.

Specification

GSM white maplilho paper. We would like to know ifthe

The poinl talks about Setslip to be printed on B0

above menlioned paper wjll be supplied by the
Corporalion. Please provide your clarilication on the
same.

3. The

printer willprovide 80 cSM white Maplitho paper

for printing ofSet stip.

7

29

Section-l

Note:

Proforma for

A bidder can quole rate for a maximum offour
packages only of Package No. 1 to Package No, 19
Since the books sets are similarfor atl packages so
the rates willbe same for all packages.

Price Bid
(Part

of

Financial

Note:
A bidder can quole rate for a maximum of four packages
only of Package No. 1 to Package No. 19 Since lhe books
sets are similarfor all packages so lhe rales will be same for

Bid)

all packages. 1.1

will be decided on the basis of totat rate

for per set (pdnting rate per set + set making rate per set)
as above mentioned in Cotumn (7) and (8).

NotE: The ammended Bid document is hereby uploaded on website alongwith Pre.bid Clarification.

Jl- *s
(Sri Niwas)

$

^Kk*,MI;*#H#,*

TechnicalOfficer Production Officer

(Neeraj Kumar)
Asst. Commissioner (Spl. Cirl)
Commercial Tax office

lkon$d',
Shgh)

(K.K. Singh)

Consultant l/anage([/&S) Aiademic

(Sunil Kumar Singh)

Jt. Secretary-cum

lnternal Financial Adv,
Education Deptt.

Registrar

(S.P.
(1.K. Jha)
Works lvanager Financial Advisor

(s.r,/. pa6il I "
Managing Director
B,S.T.B.P.C-

